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Lancaster Farming
and $900; a red-painted
Dutch cupboard, $1,300;
a small stoneware crock
by Pfaltzgraff, $1,000; a
walnut Dutch cupboard,
$1,000; two folk art
paintings by David Ell-
inger, $1,850 and $2,700;
a folk art carousel pig,
$1,200; a small Fraktur
bookmark by Krebs,
$1,300; a Conestoga
wagon model by Daniel
Hoover, $1,300; a pair of
large scenic oil paintings,
$1,450; a morning glory
pattern platter, $1,200;
and an Oriental prayer
rug, $1,050.

GOOD, MCFALLS prepared by Clarence E.
Spohn.ANDSNAVELYSALE

A paint-decorated
dower chest with a tomb-
stone design sold for
$47,000 at an unreserved
public auction conducted
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 at
Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata, and was at-
tended by 387 registered
bidders.

Items sold included a
tail-case clock, $16,100; a
large, wooden folk art
figure of a house servant,
$16,000; a peacock-
design stoneware jug,
$8,500; an oil painting by
August Beck of Lititz,
$6,000; a folk art me-
chanical hand carving,
$5,500; two water colors
by Hattie Brunner,
$4,200 and $3,300; a
Sheraton walnut Dutch
cupboard, $3,200; a
Regina music box,
$2,050; a Hepplewhite
high chest of drawers,
$1,800; two red-painted
bucket benches, $1,200

The chest was part of
1,300lots of antiques and
collectibles from the col-
lections of Paul B. Good
of Ephrata, the late Wil-
liam H. McFalls Sr. of
Lancaster, the late Flor-
ence Snavely of Lititz
and others.

Also sold were a Phila-
delphia sack-back arm
chair, $950; a green-
painted rope bed, $625; a
walnut farm table, $600;
a Chippendale side chair,
$600; a grain-painted
blanket chest, $650; a
woolen coverlet signed
Jacob Shalk, $825; a pairThe catalogue was

Lancaster Farming
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Lancaster Farming will require sale reports to
be individually prepared and faxed directly to our
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Use this form if faxing directly.

-The Editor
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of anti-slavery letter
holders, $950; a German
papier-mache jack-in-the
box Santa, $700; a deco-
rated stoneware pitcher,
$650; a decorated stone-
ware batter jug, $700; a
Cowden & Wilcox deco-
rated crock, $525; an
Adams rose cup plate,
$550; an Adams rose
bowl, $625; two Adams
rose platters, $1,200 and
$1,175; a transfer-
decorated pitcher and
bowl set, $600; a pair of
apothecary bottles, $700;
an amber glass bottle,
$775; a green glassbottle,
$550; a cast iron coffee
mill, $425; a yellow tole-
ware tea caddy, $425;
and a salesman sample
ice cream freezer, $625.

gator pin box, $160; a
pair ofurns, $l5O.

Also, a political knife,
$200; a Coke tip tray,
$270; an Edison phono-
graph, $500; an oak Vic-
trola, $320; an oak table
and chair set, $160; an
oak dresser with mirror,'
$180; a child’s painted
rocker, $250; a green
onyx lamp, $110; a
dough box, $100; a
wooden tool box, $120; a
gray tool box, $120; a
drop leaf table with
drawer, $250; a dry sink
with lid, $500; a five-
piece bedroom set, $750;
a jelly cupboard, $1,000;
two two-door cupboards,
$260 and $450; a one-
door cupboard, $180; a
carved oak rocker, $185;
an oak library table,
$200; a Craftsman
jointer, $200; a Profile
sander, $lO5.

RITZ, GERHART
FERNSLER AND
OTHERSSALE

A 40-star flag sold for
$1,200 at a public sale of
antiques, household
goods, collectibles and
tools, Dec. 5, at the Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata.

The sale held for Ivan
Ritz Jr., John Gerhart,
Helen Fernsler and
others was attended by
444 registered bidders.

SALE AT
HH AUCTIONSOther items that sold

were a group of stamp
albums, $570; a framed
picture of a Civil War
soldier, $400; a porcelain
and brass clock with
matching candle holders,
$440; a Hershey cocoa
tin, $300; a Lionel train
set, $250; an ice cream
sign, $160; a puppet,
$120; a Hess training
van, $110; an R.S. Prus-
sia bowl, $360; a
cloisonne and brass ori-
ental vase, $270; an 1825
linen sampler, $180; four
Queed tobacco tins, $140;
a kerosene lamp, $120; a
pitcher and bowl set,
$190; a large lithograph
of Sherman’s March to
the Sea, $140; an Ander-
sonville Prison print,
$200; a large cabbage
rose plate, $180; a small
bride doll, $120; a ginger-
bread mantel clock,
$140; a Waterbury
mantel clock, $160; a rag
doll, $160; a historical
blue plate, $110; an alli-

A rare double student
lamp with winged dra-
gons and pigeon blood
shades sold for a record
auction price at Harry
Hinman’s Dec. 1 auction
in Newark, Del. Discov-
ered in a Baltimore attic
where it had been tucked
away for years, this 1890
lamp, manufactured in
Philadelphia by the Man-
hattan Brass Co., real-
ized $15,900 including
buyers premium.

Other highlights ofthe
day included a large,
ornate oak sideboard
with carved winged lions,
$6,820; a seven-foot oak
apothecary cabinet,
$1,760; a rare Mettlach
stein set with matching
pitcher, decorated with
seven dwarfs, $1,980; a
collection of rare etched
ruby flashed King’s
Crown thumbprint serv-
ing pieces, $950; three
Aladdin Lincoln Drape
oil lamps, $198; a large

_____
AU64BL

DECEMBER MON. DEC. 17-2Pm Coins,tods,
FRI. DEC 14- IPM & SAT DEC. antiques, 86 Chevy pickup,
15 - 8 30AM Pa history & litera- household items. At the NEW

ture, Americana & American His- Shaffher Auction Gallery, 977 W
tory, antique & art reference Main St, Mount Joy, Pa Mark Dll-
books, biography, literature, fenderfer AU2897-L 717-492-
church history & religion, travel & 0004. Marty Fleck
world history Held at Horst Auc-
tion Center, 50 Durlach Rd,
Ephrata, Lane Co, Pa The
Verna H Morgan Estate, Lane
Pa HorstAuctsAU43BL 717-859-
1301

WED DEC 19- 2PM Antiques,
household goods, collectibles &

tools at Horst Auction Center, at
comer of Rl 322 & Durlach Rd,
Ephrata, Lane Co., Pa For
Kathryn D Sturgis Mr & Mrs JR
Martin S others. Horst Aucts AU-

-438L 717-859-1331.
FRI DEC 14 - 10 AM* SAT
DEC 15 - 9AM Tractor, horse
trailer, pickup truck, tools, guns,
coins S household goods At 568
Stncklerstown Rd, New-
manstown, Leb Co, Pa By
Robert & Joyce Phillips Dale L
Putt Auct AU-000733-L 717-859-
1430

SAT DEC 22-10AM 400Lots of
G Whiz Gage Ridge Fire Co
Pavilion along Rt 23 between
Phoenixville & Rt 100. Ted Maur-
arAU-000593-L 610-323-1573
JANUARY

SAT DEC 15 - SAM Antiques &

furnishings, toys, coins, misc
items Chester Valley Grange,
Phoemxvllle Pike, Devault, Pa All-
eva Auct 610-647-2564.

TUES JAN 1 -8 30AM Antiques,
collectibles, advertising Items, car,
tools In the Remholds Fire CoBanquet Had, Rt 897, RemholdsEthel Yerger Estate Art Pan-nebecker Auct. AU001476-L 717-
336-6983SAT DEC 15 -10 AM The Fried-

man toy Collectioin at Ridge Fire
Co along Rt 23 between
Phoemxvllle and Rt 100 Ted
Maurer AU-000593-L 610-323-
1573

SAT JAN 5 -10AM Antique &

collectible firearms At the HorstAuction Center, Corner of
& Durlach Rd, EphraU
Co, Pa For Kathryn G
Horst Aucts AU43BL '

1331
SAT DEC 15 -10AM Cooley
Public Auction, Mansfield Fire-
man’s Social Hall, S Main St,
Manstleld, Tioga Co, Pa Donald
R Cooley, owner Randy Jelllff
Auct 570-835-4214.

FRI.JAN 25 4PM 4 SAT
9AM Antique furniture,
pnmitives, Greenware, git
china, prints, artwork,
watches, etc Horst Aucts
717-859-1331

SAT DEC 15-11AM Machinery,
Cattle. At Fraley Dairy Complex,
Muncy, Pa Fraley auctln Co.
R7IL 570-546-6907 FEBRUARY
MON. DEC 17 -12PM Misc. rwStow &fh^nHa^

The
Power House

Antique & Flea Market
Rt. 29 3 Mi. N. Of Rt. 422

Collegevllle, PA 19426
Fine Antiques, Collectibles, Jewelry, Coins, Art
Deco, Roseville, Rare Books, Life Magazines,

Glass, Vintage Clothing, Stamps, Postcards
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 9-5

Ph. 610-489-7388

1112
PULK'f COOKSTOVIf
ft PARLOR STOVRS

1948 S. Forge Road
Palmyra, PA 17078

Buying - Selling - Restoring
Jim Fulk Byappt. 717-838-4671

www.paonline.com/stoveman

bronze bell, $825; and a
large brass bell, $825.

Other highlights in-
cluded a large walnut
pier mirror, $385; a large
painted primitive cup-
board, $242; a set of
Maastricht flow blue
plates, $132; a pre-
Victorian handpainted
bottle with Adam & Eve,
$110; a Capodimonte
pedestal, $120; a B & O
Railroad chop plate,
$198; a large Tiger to-
bacco tin, $94; a Royal
Ruby complete luncheon
set, $94; and a Victorian
child’s sled, $llO. Also

(410) 879-7578. Consign-
ments are now being ac-
cepted for the spring
sale.

sold weremany other lots
of furniture, china, glass-
ware, silver, bottles, toys,
pedal tractors, and hun-
dreds of great box lots.
All prices in this report
reflect a 10 percent
buyer’spremium.

HH Auctions is a
family owned business in
Maryland, with sales in
Maryland and Delaware.
They can be reached by
writing to hhauc-
tions@aol.com or calling

KIPP ESI \TE SALE
Horst Auctioneers

conducted a public sale
of household goods, col-
lectibles and tools Dec. 3f
at 587 E. Market St.,
Marietta, for the Ladene
M.Kipp estate.

There were 215 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold include:
A large three-door

bookcase, $500; an oak
high chest of drawers,
$190; a waterfall cedar
blanket chest, $100; a
mahogany library table,
$110; a two-piece living
room set, $170; a dining
room set, $190; a wicker
patio set, $120; a
snowblower, $280; two
Hotpoint refrigerators,
$220 and $110; a Maytag
gas dryer, $150; and a
barbecue grill, $lOO.

Dairy Memorabilia
Collectors

We are offering for sale this 1/32nd
scale Divco Milk Delivery Truck
bank made by Ertl. This truck was
produced in honor of Goodenough’s
Dairy, a long time family owned
dairy from Northwestern Illinois.
Truck is cream with black fenders &

red hood & graphics, only 504
serialized units were produced. The
cost per unit is $36.00 plus $3.95
S/H in the U.S.

Send Check or Money Order To
IVEY’S

P.O. Box 26, Mt. Carroll, IL 61053
(815) 244-3034
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